
Live Webinar 

Concrete Paradise:  
Okinawan Brutalist Architecture 

 

Wed., Mar. 30, 2022 

7 – 8 pm EDT Live Webinar  

 

Share your photos and comments on social media with #JSFromHome 

  

This program, presented as part of the U.S.-Japan Dialogue: Leveraging S&T toward Sustainability and Resiliency program, is 

made possible by a generous grant from the Toshiba International Foundation, and is co-organized by the Okinawa Institute of 

Science and Technology Foundation (OIST Foundation). Additional support is generously provided by an award from the  

National Endowment for the Arts.  

Talks+ Programs at Japan Society are generously sponsored by MUFG (Mitsubishi UFJ Financial Group) and ORIX Corporation 

USA. Additional support is provided by an anonymous donor, the Sandy Heck Lecture Fund, and Helen and Kenneth A. Cowin. 

Japan Society programs are made possible by leadership support from Shiseido Americas and The Ford Foundation.  

https://oistfoundation.org/
https://oistfoundation.org/
https://oistfoundation.org/
https://www.toshibafoundation.com/index.html
https://www.arts.gov/


 

 

 
Stay up to date on Japan Society’s events  

by signing up for our eNewsletter! 

 
Speaker Profiles 

Michael Kubo is Assistant Professor and Program Coordinator for Architectural History and 

Theory at the Gerald D. Hines College of Architecture and Design, University of Houston. His 

recent co-authored publications on the history of twentieth-century architecture and urbanism 

include Imagining the Modern: Architecture and Urbanism of the Pittsburgh Renais-

sance (2019), Heroic: Concrete Architecture and the New Boston (2015), OfficeUS At-

las (2015), and the forthcoming Futures of the Architectural Exhibition (2022).  

 

Paul Tulett is a photographer focused on brutalist architecture in Japan. His interest in brutal-

ism grew during postgraduate studies in Urban Planning and Environment. Through his Insta-

gram account (@brutal_zen), he aims to promote interest in this previously maligned and mis-

understood style. By presenting the finessed Japanese expression of what originated in the 

UK, Paul hopes that preservation and heritage efforts can be bolstered internationally. His cur-

rent interests include the origins and ongoing development of concrete use in Okinawa and 

sustainability issues surrounding this material. 

 

Tiffany Lambert is a curator, educator, and writer, and currently serves as Curator at Japan 

Society. She has held prior curatorial positions at Columbia University’s Arthur Ross Gallery, 

Cooper Hewitt, Smithsonian Design Museum, and the Finnish Cultural Institute in New York as 

well as teaching positions at the Rhode Island School of Design and Pratt Institute. Her writing 

has been published internationally, including in The Architectural Re-

view, Artsy, Cultured, Domus, Metropolis, PIN–UP, Surface, TANK and The New York Times. 

Her forthcoming book from Phaidon Press examines the artistic philosophy of Japanese de-

signer Sori Yanagi.  

@japansociety  @japansociety  @japansociety  

http://www.japansociety.org/page/ecalendar
https://twitter.com/japansociety
https://www.facebook.com/japansociety
https://www.instagram.com/japansociety/


UPCOMING PROGRAMS 
 

Series 

Okinawa in Focus: Revisiting the Archipelago 50 Years After its Reversion to Japan 

February 2022—January 2023  

 

In commemoration of the 50-year anniversary of Oki-

nawa’s reversion to Japan, Japan Society is engag-

ing in a dynamic year-long exploration of the archi-

pelago’s people, culture, history, and geopolitical sig-

nificance. 

Japan Society’s Okinawa in Focus programming will 

highlight diverse perspectives on Okinawa’s rich cul-

ture, through a series of compelling performances 

and presentations across various platforms, including 

dance, film, photography, video, lectures, and high-

level thought leader panel discussions. 

 

Okinawa In Focus —>  

https://www.japansociety.org/okinawa-series
https://www.japansociety.org/okinawa-series

